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\Dr. Paul H. Brutaaert
IDlltitnt de •• ecine 'l'ropicale

Prince Leopold
R1;1e tioDa1e, ,S
Antwerp,BelgiUDl

DearDr. Brutaaet"'t:
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I was very glad to receive your letter ot Janual7 19 andwant to s&7that I
regretted that it •.•• not possible tor _ to stap in Antwerpto 888 you during rq
recent luropun trip. I had your address nth and had hopedto stop in Antwerp
it it wouldhaY. been t all possible. lext t1JlleI go to Europe"and I don't know
whenthat will be, I 8hall certainly take advantageot your kind invitation.

With regard to the methodtor the'routine use or the dye teSt tor toxoplaaa
ant1bocJ;yJ I regret that I •• not very tavorably inclined to the aethod whichyou
deecribed and. whichhas also been u eel by' Winaserin Holland. Abouta year ago,
I wrote oat the ta1le or the wq 11'8 pertorJllthe test tor Dr. JPrenkeland t
.ncloaed cOJJTot the letter may be int tiv. to you. Youwill not1ce t.bat the
toxop preparation contains the ac ory tactor and 18 constant, which 18
absolutely nee 8r7 tor standardisation ot the test. The sera are diluted in
saline" and the ti ten g1Yen in rq publicationa represent the original dilution
or 8 added to the toxopa.a mixture in which&'tl ••• 't SO per cen't ot the
extracellular tompl exhib1ted unst.a1nedcytoplaaa. When u8ed in this manner,
I have toom that titers or les8 t.ban1:2S6 are not as ociated with anything that
a1ght be reganled sa &relat1 T 11' recen't toxopl&8JI1c1ntection. rOll1 routine screen-
inc purpos_, we teet the undUuted sermaand the 1:64 dilution tirst. There•• on
tor includ1Dc\he 1:64 d1lu't1onis tha't a certain nUllberot sera with IIDtibocVin
vf1r7high titer showa proSQ • It both the undUuted and 'the 1:64 dilution are
negati.,.., we call the serwa ative and do no aore testa. It the undiluted 18
posit1 and the 1:64 is negative, .•.• know that we are dealing with a serna ot
low ant.ibodytiter determi the exact titer only whenit is ot special 1a-
portance. Whenthe 1:64 dilution is p08iti •• , we carry out a tarther titration,
treqaently in two-told dilution, to determine the exact titer ot the serwa.

I hopevery IlUchtha't 1n due u.. youwill get around to testing this method
on oth•• proto.oan parasites whichyou.JIIq haTe in your lavoratory, and I shall
look torwardWitb great interest to hearing about your results.

With kindest Personal regards,

S1ncere~ yours,

Albert B. Sabin" II. D.
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